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GCAP. XIV.

An ACT to continue,. and .amend, an Ad, made and paffed in the
Thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majeffy's reigna entitled, An -Ad
for raifing a Revenue, to repair the Roads throughout the Provihce
by laying a Duty. on- Perfons hereafter tO be Licenfed .t keep
Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and
for reg.ulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops.

.& her ii reci- it cnaé7cd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, ,!Council and Aferablj, That the faid Aé, eiinitled>
ted to contiue - "An Aal for raifing a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying

nforce ta za1
duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fhops, for the retail of fpiri.
tuous liquors, and for regulating fuch public houfes and .Lhops,". fliall continue in force- until'
the firi day of July, which will be in the year of pur ,ord, one, thoufand' eight hundred and
one.

I. Provided always, and be itfurtber enad7od, by the authority aforefaid, That, notwithfanding
Perfons havinga any thin-g.in the faid At to the cqntrary,it fhalland maybe lawful forany perfon, or perfons,
tIvero, or fhOP who ncïw have, or hereafter fhall have, a tavern, or fhop licence for the fale of wine, ale, beer,lc-cnce, may be
bcence- to end cyder, perry, rurn, or other diffilied fpirituous liquors, to make application, if they fhal4 fÇee-
goods in thCW fit, to the Grand Juries.of the refpeaive couinti.s and diftrias in this Province, to recommend,
fuWf,:r wine, r fuch perfon or perfons to tie Juftices of the Peace, for Jicence to vend goods, wres and ner.
&c. ta bc cira'rik

ther 8hops, chandife, in bis or thcir tavern, or to fUffer, wine, ale, beer, cyder, perry, rum, orothèr diftiil
)on the ree ]c- led fpirituous liquors, to be drank in his or their fhop ; and perfons obtaining fuch recomrr-endation o h- aGrand Jurv, md mn1Cdation frorm the Grand Juries, and being approve4. of by the faid Juftices at their GneralI

or Quarter Se-fions of the Peace, as fit and proper perfons to bc fo entruffed,,lhall Ie licenfed.1Qîm p~rîuT
accordingy, and flhall have fuçh licencçe fpeci.fed and inferted in his or their tavern or fhop li-
cence : and all, thereupon, pay an additional duty of ten fhillings per annum, to be paid,
colleacd and applied,as theother duties inpofed by the faid Aat and ail and every perfon
and perfons, who fhall obtain fucli further licence as aforefiid, fhall caufe a fair copy cf fucfr
licence to be pafled up, and to renain, in fome confpicuous part of his or their tavern or fhp,
expofcd to the view of ail perfons fregifèsting fuch tavern or fhop.

CAP. XV.

An ACT in aimendrnent of an Ad, paffed in the Thirty-fifth year of
s. prefent .Majefty's rign, entitled, A n Ad to amcnd, and re-

duce into one Ad, the feveral A s, made by the General Affembly,
elating to the Ofiice of Sheriff, and alfo for altering the Form of

the Summons hcretofore ufed.

Preanble.

t i4rm: t s

Scrvig fm-

W /7 B &EREAS the Jes a//awed to be taken by th.vral Shcrfs in this Province are fund'to le
imadequa/e to ile dut)ofy id |ßce, therefore.

I. Bc il enaE!d, by ihe Lieeant-Govcrnor, Counci! anI A'embly, that thç fees hereafter to be
allowed and taken by the feveral Sheriffs, for their fervices tbe d e and ei'forned in ef îd
oiSc, fhtal b ie as follows :

Serving~ ever y fammon, cr Sc,'re Facias, andma.king retur~ theroffv fIlns.
Sg~~


